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Half. cent~ry:.,, 
s~hool of Jou~ali~m: 
celebrates its 50th year. 
poge3 
\!_ol. 83, No. 35, -12 pages: 
Officer 
JUSTIFIED: Chief says 
patrolman had ·reason 
to fire; man remains 
in stable conditi~n. 
. KENDRA HELME; 
DE EDITOR•IN•QIIEF 
A Drbondale Police officer shot 
a knife-wielding man in the chest · 
Sunday morning after the man 




of the Shawnee 




, p'."Olesl along· 
Route 13 Friday 
. afternoon against 
the launch of the. 
Cassini space . 
· probe. ·· 
DtvlNMAJD/ 
tbilyl:nf(i.m 
.. < Road ·warriors: 
.. : Bicyclist chargecC 
'.: i~ confr~nt~tion'. 
hrrp://www.dailyegyptian.~m. 
mcnt toward the. officer at· a local · scene, entered the bowling area. of · Strom said the man did not have a ·, . the safety of the officer and others. 
sport.~ i:omple~ · ·: . . ... · . the building and located the suspect~ gun -as first thought. by.· Sports, 'And basetlon that, the officer would 
The man is in stable condition. . Police said the man approached the Center employees. ; ~ . . . · : · be empowered to use deadly force." . 
and charges arc expected to be filed officers · with ·a'. large.· knife and . Strom· said · the suspect was . a The su:;pect identified himself as 
against him Tuesday. _No one else ignorcdtheirrepeatedonlerstodrop "very short distance"· from the · Norrnan:Moore. Moore, 24,·was 
wa.c; injured. · . the =pon., · ·. · ·"' patrol officer .when he .wa.~ shoL · arrested by police in 1995 for retail 
The shooting occurred· at about · The man then c:une closer io one Based on interviews and physical theft and at that time listed an 
4:30 a.m. Sunday. when employees ·. of the officers· and . dropped the · evidence collected thus far. Strom address in the 400 block of East 
of the Sports Center, 1215 E. knife. Police said the man reached- said the shooting was justifiable. Hester Street· Moore also lists a 
Walnut St~ called police to report down. picked up the knife and made , "We use a use-of-force scale that .. Chicago address. , · 
they were being threatened by' a , a threatening movement townnl the responds to the force·displayed by Although police do not know 
man who h:.d a knife and possibly a . nearest officer, who then fired one the subject," Strom sai,L "In . this · 
gun Miot from his handgun/ V ,. case. the individual was displaying • 
-Two officers arrived on the Drbondale. Police, Chief Don . dea~I.Y force and posed a t1u:t:3t to · SEE SHOOTING, PAGE 5' 
Renowned-
.· baHet Jr,Qupe 
to.dance· 
at,Shivpck . '~ . "' . . . . ' . . -- . ~ 
; T,wri<Al: HICKS . 
·DAILY EmrnAN RErORTER · ~ 
_-l .... 
~ ·, . ' 
2 .. • MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1997 
. · ·. Sont ht1i•11 lllhiois l'tin·i·as\ · . . . 
-
~ .•. ·.::!:Y: 
High: 8-4, 
, _ Low: 65 
· ,. · . Pa~ sunny. 
• 
TUESDAY: 
*~ ; ~!~:~ 
CormctiOn8-:' 
If readers spot an ciror in a·news article, they can coni:ict the 
Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
Lakeside Veterinary H~~pit.al 
-lUJIP~.~. rr .. ~ ... ··.~~ ... ·ijoo '(f.0_@@.~.:D·1··· _ _ ··_: .. •. @ New ffigbly Effective Prescription flea - . ~
. Medicine • -- · -- · · · : ::.{ -, -~. 
@ E_asy to Use . . _ . . . · ~ 
· · For More lnf"onnatlon call : . · • . 
. ·. ' ··;;~:~~~~ .. . ·. :· . . -:--.~.?-
C,al1'536~33Jl · 
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DAILY ffil?IUN: '>NEWS 
~ 
618 / 453-ARTS I 2787) 
· __ SiU ~ .:.--- ··g 
NEWS 
l).\IIJ tG\'PTIU · · 3 
Tangle leads t.<> ~rrc:¥sJ/QfQ.IJ,~, ... ,:: ,/jo~tl,~rn,lllino!S_· .. · 
CRUNCH: Campus runoff1hcroaJ."Eakinssaid. ··yell~ :itthe driver.-Thc driver CciuntyCourthousc. ·· CARBONDALE 
SI UC PoHcc said lhal at stepped out of the car, and ~ .. No charges were filed :igainst ... rr.ru· .. ·s·t-'fu' -n· '.r·e· ·s-·t--a-bl1's· ee--d. co"r• .. , collision pits bicyclist about I. p.in., Eakins and lhc· Eakins· jumped. off the car •. ·,he motorist forstriking Eakins. .LI U fl 1, 
. motoristaucmpled losimuhanc- Eakins said thc'•drivcr then , •• "This isjust a bad situalion," Carbondale muri:ler·vid:im' ' against motorist. 
CHAD ANDERSON 
DE MANAGING ErnroR 
' ously mancu\·cr around a \'Chi- forced him ,to'thc ground and SIUC Potic;eJ.t. Andrew Smilh Friend,; and relalivcs·~rthc 29.'y·~--·,,) 
cle parked on Dougla.,; · Drive. • punched him.• ' : "·.: -said :it the scene. "They'll prob-
Eakins said he 1hought the "I was preny hyped up," , ably end ·up banling in 1hc old Carbondale woman who was mur-
motorist came 100 close to him.·: Eakins said. "He's a 101 bigger courts.''. ., . , . dered Wedn::sday have established.a··· 
An SIUC s1udcnt bicyclist is 
awailing a coun date aflcr a 
Friday dispute with a motorist 
resulted in thrown punches and 
a damaged car. 
Cale Eakins, a junior in art 
from Rockford, wa.~ charged 
with criminal damage ~o prop-
eny for kicking and denting the 
car of a 22-year-old SIUC stu-
dent 
so he reached out with his left than I am. He forced me to the Gus Bodi ·· "truSI fund to assist inJuneral expenses. 
r. h"J "d" h" b"k ki k d d d I h" • th People interested in making dona~.; 
,oot _w I en mg is 1 ·e.. · c e , groun • :1.11 got _ 11 m e e. ye . • · • · tions should make their contributions .. , . and dented the vehicle above the · and maybe the car."' · . . • . . · : . ' · · · 
p;L'isenger-sidc rear wheel well. Eakins said he did nol . : • . - • . out to the Pamela A.,Travis trust fund at , 
A damage estimate wa.,; not atlempt 10 lighl back.• . . . • · . . the First National Bank of Carbondale, 
available as of pre.,;s ·,time '.fhe motorist refused to com-·.··. · : SQ<J S. University Ave.' . 
Sunday. ment on the incident . · ,.The Hopewell Baptist Church, 400 E. 
Jackson SL, is accepting donations of 
Eakins flipped over his han- Police· arrcs1ed Eakins for clothes for.Travis' 22-month-old twin · , 
dlebars when he aucmpted to criminal damage to propeny: He · daughters; Their current size is 3T. 
slop abruptly. The car came 10 a was relea.,;cd on his own rccog- · , · ., Clothes ·an s·aze' 4T also are n.c..,_,_.,_ The . 
d I• 'd Eak" th · d • · · Oc Gus ·says:· You wouldn't hit .. -..= stop, an po ICC sa1 ·ms en mzance an IS awa11mg an I. · twins are in need of winier coats. They , 





Township and the 
City of Carbondale 
lay initial attack 
lines during a fire 
Saturday afternoon 
at Hillside Nursery 




Journalism school celebrates 50th I.,.ip:iul,ay 
KNOWLEDGE: week .. as part of the. 501h students inlercsted in journal- knowledge to our students," 
anniv~rsary of the School of ism. Jugcnhcimer said. . . 
Students can discuss Journalism, and the . school's Donald Jugenheimcr, di rec- , Jim Squires, former edi1or of 
h director hopes students will lor of the School of Journalism. , the Chicago Tribune :ind the · career objectives wit ~.:ek career advice from the said the school wants to rccog-. Orlando Scnlinel. will be 1hc 
noted panel experts. media professionals. nize the contributions of alumni keynote :.speaker at the. 7 p.m .. 
Throughout !his. week, dis- and former · faculty · of the :. banquet Thursday ·at the 
tin~uished professionals jour- school, as,well as expre.,;s.its. Carbondale Civic Center,:.200 
nahsts will speak to journ:ilism appre~ia1ion to the s1tide'!!~ ·arid s; Illinois A\-e. Squires plans to 
SARA BEAN 
DAILY EmTTIAN Rm:.)RTIR 
classes and participate in panel present faculty. ·• . address the role or the press in 
A former edi1or of the discussions regarding various "We arc hoping to lap· the · · • • · · 
Chicago Tribune and other topics in lhe'lield. C.!reer coun- expertise of our many success-· 
joumalisls are on ca~pus !his seling :ilso will be ~v.ailable to ~ul ah1~ni and provide this · : ·· SEE.EXPERTS, rAGE 5 
Workshop offersways._of rE!.d'-l~i'nf sti.E!ss 
WELLNESS· Focus is . going to benefit md in the long, . Th~~ . \\;ere :~ix pciiplc: ;t--; 6,.-you can fikl good," she said. 
h d 
.~ . lf. run. So, I attend things like this Thursday's discussion, but auen-· :.: Some ways for people to d~I 
on met O S ror se - for :idvice." dance can vary depending ori the · with s~ arc talking to a sup- · 
stress assessment. 
NICOLE CAsHAW 
DAILY EGYITIAN REl'ORTER 
The Wellness Cenler is spon- localion of the work.~hop, Fijolek ::· ponive : friend, ·taking· several 
soring a free two-series work.c;hop said the ·aucndance can· number:.:.· deep breath.~. working oul, medi-. • 
for SIUC students suffering from from three 10 live people in a tating, praying or confronting the 
anxiety, sleep. deprivation and, small group to about 100 people _situation. . . . , '. 
·re1axa1ion problems .. The lirsl inlcc1urehalls. ·::·.:;:-.::· ; "Paying;autntion'.'io what iS: 
Headache.,;, a lack of motiva- ,part on s1rc.,;s assessment began,. · Fijolek discussed the physical going ·dn in· both tJie:mind and · · 
lion and muscle ache.,; prompled a . Sept. , 11, and meets every , and emotional a.~pt.-cts of st~ at . .: body arc· all inlcrventions of 
s1rcs.scd-out Rio Mc Williams to · Thursday until 1his week. Other the workshop. -The menial symp- ·· _stre.~,; and can make-a big differ-· 
anend the Body-Mind topics in part one included 1irne !oms of stress arc depression, irri- • · ence in your life." Fijolek said. · 
Conncclion Workshop Thursday. management, sclf-esiecm and tabili1y, lack ofmo1iva1ion, ncga-- Mc\Yilliarns said_ thal b\.-causc 
The workshop was sponsored sclf-lalk and. healthy relation- 1ivity and unexplained ·urge.,; to < he .ha.<1:a-'heciic ·schedule.- !he• 
by the Wellncs.c; Center. ,. - .. ships. , . . . .. , , · cry. , , . . work.~htJps help 10 give his life · 
Mc Williams, a junior in-health . The second part of the pm- . ''How . we· feel , mentally and . balance,_ : • , . • · ·- · · • . · 
care management from Chicago,· gram will begin Oct. 23 with a physically is connected~" Fijolck : ·. · •·1 work 27 hours a week, I'm 
attends such events for guidance ·. rei1era1ion of the.previous series· said. "Researchers arc prescnlly · taking 13 hours 1his·semcs1cr.and 
direction. . ... : . , , : and end.c; IA-c. It: . : .. . trying to find that connccti_on." , , . I volunleer in a hospital," he said; 
"I feel pensive · a lot,:'.__ Barb Fijolek. a counselor and : Fijolck said ihe_ mind and "If lhere is sonething frL-e like 
MeWilliams said. "Generally • coordinator for the Wellness body are connected about how, a this :1hat will help me, I ·wifl:, · 
concerning what dirL-clion I'm .: Center, said the main purpose of· person feels a.,; a'whole. ·, ,:·. . · auend.''· • .: . ;.:·: :· • ,-, -:, ' 
. Travis was f~und i.n her apartment at 
.• The Fields, 700 S. Lewis Lane, at about 
11 a.m. Wednesday. Police said Travis 
' · was asphyxiated and suffered bums to . 
· her body from a·small lire that was 
· deliberately set afler her d~th. 
: . The twins were trealcd at Memorial 
. Hospital of Carbondale for smoke:reJa1-
ed injuries and remain in the cus1ody of· 
Travis' mother in Murphysboro until tl1e 
Illinois Department of Children and 
Family Services dclermincs a proper 
fu1ure. 
· Police had not identified any suspects 
in 1he case as of pre~s lime Sunday. 
.. Nation 
WASHINGTON 
Reno pursues investigation 
. of White House fund raising 
U.S. Auorney General Janet Reno says 
she's pursuing a criminal invcstigaiion that 
could l~d to an independent counsel 
probe of President' Clinton's. campaign 
fund-raising_actiyitl.CJ.,_,.. ~ · . , ; . 
She said the jnv.esugation of alleged 
. fund-rai~ing abuses during the 1996 cam-
paign ha.~ not turned up any indication of 
criminal activity so far. 
But she adds no one has been exonerat-
ed, including Clinton. who has denied any 
v.rongdoing. Reno spoke on NBC's "Meet 
he Press." 
PHILADELPHIA 
J~~sey man suspected 
qf robbing 1 7 banks 
· A Ne~ Je~y priscn guard believed 
to be the so-called "Pipe Bomb Bandit" 
will appear before a U.S. magislrate ir. 
New Jersey on Tuesday. 
· The FBI says 22-year-old Freddie 
Feliciano is suspected of robbing 17 
, , banks in live states. He"s charged with 
holding up a Wilmington bank in August 
and was arrested at his home Sunday. 
The corrections officer is suspected of 
carrying out adc!itional robberie~ in -
Pennsylvania; New Jersey; Delaware, 
· Maryland and Virginia since early 
- ·August~-·:.'".:.;-~:-. ·,· 
;_;_: .... _ World 
COLUMBIA •. SRI LANKA 
Green Berets training. -. 
Sri Lankan government . 
-·- . U.S. G~ri B~ri!i ~m~~dos arc in 
: Sri Lanka to tmin government troops in• 
counter-lcrroiisin· techniques:'. · ' · 
· · · That's according to The· Sunday 
· nmes newspaper, which quoted offici:ils 
.q of the U.S. Embassy. The training team 
is part of the U$. '.'Operation Balanced 
S1yle," n Pentagon program, The current 
"group is the third 10 come.to Sri Lanka, ·· 
uridcr the program launched in March, of_•·· ' 
· la.~t year. The Unitcd_Stalcs included a 
. . Sri Lankan rebel group on· a list of 30 · 
-&roups_ considc~ ''tcn:ori~-•~ organiz.a- . 
•_llon.,; Ja.~t week:;··. ,·.>···I-'·· . .-'.•: ;.; '-' .: . going in, I get confused on what . _the.series ,is lojnform pt.-oplc of. ·: :•If you feel that you.arc look-. · N>r inore information about''. 
direction •~ f~ll~w •. ~vl~ich_'is. ,·\\~.iys t?·-~.ag~i.~~-.:~ /. · ··' -~ng_s~ physic:illy./~n,~cntc~l- · ~~~to~~~ops,~~.11 s_:~•1~:: ·. '·- . · ·::}~~ty~-i:'~~;~~~ 
• , \ • ; •·~ ~;_:! ~.'- /·:_:,' •,.,-,'F 1 
;",._,. • .' ••·••••••' •· .... · .,. •• , •• :, \, • ,ft 1'',.. .,_ ... ••·• •t• •r '1•1·~; .. ··~" "!·• ••• ·,,, •. r;·. _,._ .. •~-• .,,.,:', 1 'W• rot"• 
]JAILY .EGYP'IU~' 
Ediror•in-dw,f: Ktn:l,a Hrlmcr 
Vof= Edi:,-,r: Mika!). Hanis 
:;'.'..'.,::'·:TheDailyEgypdmi,the~ituki~~~~of .'. · 
SIUC, i5 commi11ed ID being a mmcd source of news; 
· ; N~-sroom 1rp,esn11,11foe: Kirk Mommn 
, i.nf~on, comm~11ary ~ ~ discoune, uJule . 
7!e~gT~ ~~nd ihc. issJ~ af/eging ¥, lii'e5. 
)lailbox 
. Our Word. 
N:Ot:,.•Uti:lti;zed 
, Students not. t~ing·.·ad\Tmt~ge 
of volunteer escort service :' 
' \ •• ,.1_ 
. THE.,_CONCERNED' VOICES· OF· STUDENTS 
afraid to walk alone at'caippus on night finally were heard 
this year by the University. In August. SIUC created an 
·· escort·service·called·Saluki Safe; a joint effort by SIUC: 
Police, Student Affairs and Saluki Volunteer Corps. 
But since its inception in August, IJ,_me,re nine students 
have utilized · Saluki Safe. The Univ~rsity has tried to 
answer. students' co,mplaints abm1nafety:with this pro- : 
gram, but no one seems willi!lg to use it: . · · 
Year a~e.r .year,. students complain about safety on cam- · 
pus. In 1996; there were 24 cases of assault reported to 
SIUC Police. Police reports in local newspapers typically 
list assault or battery ~ong the reported crimes. 
It is unfortunate that. only nine students have utilized 
USG . . t· t• · . such a beneficial:service; especially when il is funded by It took five y~ to implement the program. Now the ·· . . rep, ... re. s.·.e·: n_· ra :1.v.·es .. · • ayearlystude!ltsafetyfee.· · · 
Bringle11ro I •ty d · • ; · • · UniversityneedstoexaminehowtoincreaseuseofSaluki 
BuiW~;;if~7. C ·ar1. _ a · Vl·S~r ISS_ue sa:~~aps posting m~re fliers around campus would 
L:z1en m1uz 1,c [)'J.:- iinprove student use of tl!e program. Because the service 
spaccd'!:rs;,~::-d Dear Editor, · sort ~f"smvival guide .. that they can refrr is ·not readily seen; pgsting, these signs with the Saluki 
11irh a,uhar's phoro Although we appreciate the Daily - to for information about advisement,· · · . Safe phone number near the exits of campus buildings 
ID. Include mufcnt's Egyptian"s obvious concern and support financial aid. intemship/c0:0p/work expe.:: .. would, increase usaie: ; , . . ;rl~·~o,. . 
year/major, faculty for our efforts to improve academic rience and any other pertinent facts that all MAYBE }IT' IS STUDENTS' EGOS THAT 
memb..,-'s mnk/dcpan- advisement at SIUC. we would like to .~ftlJis vital information is compiled in one · · · '.a.::.· · · 
mem and non-acade- .. 'clarify some things that were incorrcctly . <:...~i.!Y accessible place. In the end; imp le- preve.~t them. frorr( using the se_ryice. Stud~ntc; may say "I 
posizian/de~!!/ stated in the editorial "Not enouch," which,,,,: mentation of these ideas will, we believe, cari . bangle myself' ·• qr 'Those . servi_fes. are just . for 
All orhrn include ·• ran Thursday. : : . _ '.'result in a virtual elimination of the: ·. women". because they do not feel the need for such a ser-
auzhar's cil:'l.l..curo First_of all, our project does not suggest bureaucratii; mess tliat many of us ~II: . . vice. , . ; '\' • •,•: ·' . .:.,:- : · . . · · 
limircd ro 350 uoo:ls or in any way call for the hiring or firing ''the Woody Hall Shume.: ,,' . ; . : . • ~ ~. · > : It is ciishearte_'_ ."rung- that some peo' pie would rather take 
and subjea m •·tliring. of academic advisers. Rather, our sugges- . We will be meeting ,vith Chancellor: ... _ . 
1..cttCTS foru-hich tion is for a gradual move to a decentral- Don Beggs to_ discuss ~!J!~lis,hi!Jg fi:x:us .·; · tjsks~ !4iµl to itdmit (tiey might need some assistance. 
t-eri/ication °/ auzhar- ized advisement process that would ~'TOups regarding these issues. · :. , ... •. 'With the. arrival of autumn, nightfall will come more 
:-1]'=i:0~ti:;:; involve moving advisement to dcpartmen- We are also researching current career quickly. and many students who had the luxury of Jate-
tal levels so that advisers (be they faculty services offered on campus and how those evening daylight in which. to. walk home may now find 
members or staff hired specifically to . might bener be tailored 10· student needs • . themselves wandering in the dar'· alone __ . Saluki Safe pro-
advise) can have a more detailed, focused and desires. "-
bank of knowledge that will inevitably This project is in no way a;i auempt to . vi des an effective way to. ensure studen_ts a safe trip to the 
result in beuer student services. criticize or demean any current department , dormitories; a night class or any.where· they may need to 
Also, a statement was attributed to vice or services. It is an attempt to respond to go on-campus .. 
president Megan Moore that she simply student needs and concerns in a way that If. sttid.ents do · not. begin to use_: the;· service, . the . 
did not make and that is in direct conflict . will not only boost students' confidence in· • • 
with the goals and philosophy of the pro- their chosen institution. but will also serve University should s~rimisly consider disbanding the oper-
jecL It is not our intention to "put the as a positive marketing tool directed at ation. Why inake people sir~und on volunteer time with 
power of shaping students· college careers those outside the University looking to , nothing to do? It woul~ be a shame to cancel an inexpen-
in the advisers· hands," but rather to put come in. · · sive service, but why. continue sometlling · students_ do not 
this power in the hands of the students Thank you for allowing us to clarify · b th t ? It · Id t ak t k th 
themselves by providing them with a high- this important project.We look forward to . 0 er O use· JUSl wou , no m ·e s~_nse 0 . ·eep e 
. er level of service and with the least working with the entire SIUC community operation fuhctioriing. , · . • · : ·: · , 
amount of bureaucracy. . in making the goals of this project a rcali- . . · , With Saluki Safe, which is available· to all students for 
The other facets of our plan support ty. es. cort. to .ori~lll!l_P_ u~ .b. w.·_l_din_ gs,.· _an ...d' th. e :Wori11,:ri's_N .. ight · 
this concept. We feel that students should • · • ·, · ;,.c, · • 
be mailed a degn.-e progress report each Megan Moore;•. ·. '. · . . . S'"ety Tran~it Servi~- both readily-available' for stu_. 
semester that will show students exactly vice president, Undergraduate · dents-· there is rio reason why students· should endanger 
how far they have come and exactly how Student.Government .. .. . . themsdves -.yhe~ trying to CJ"!?SS.caj;npu..s .... _ : ..• < .. 
far they have to go to complete their'par-. Kris Bein, ' . . ' ,. ' . . UTILIZII'iG; :; THESE tSERVICES'',, :coutn·, . 
ticular degree program. In addition, we · Academic Affairs Commissioner - · · · · · · · - · · · 
~ould like to sec students provided with a Undi.ergradu~ S~cl;_f!.l!t. Gov~'!1!f1ent reduce the number of assaults this year by ~ll!oving (he; 
predator's target. Both men. and women~should, truce· 
NAACP seeks donations'.; for, 
Million· Woman March iri/D.Q.-: 
. ., .. ·.·. ··.; . . . .- . :· ... -~ ·: . . ... ~ .. .,. ...... ' --•, '. "", . -. , ··''\ 
advantage ofthe service and· avoid th~ possibiHty,_of 
becoming an unnecessary victim to ~e or.violence:. . 
"OllrW~d'.' r~presen~,the·consensus.oftlte ·Daily 
Egyptiim:Editorial'Board: . . . . ,. - . . 
• • • • ,, • _,. .. ·;· .~ ' • > ~ ..... ,. , ' ' 
··-. 
• Dear Edib>r, 
On OcL lo, 1995, the world . 
watched as history was made when 
! million black men marched in · 
Washington; D.C., in what began 
ns a date of atonement. Two years 
lalel~ 1 · million women of African 
descent from all religious, political 
and organizational affiliations.will 
come toge:hcr to address the' 
numerous problem.~ .that plague our 
people and begin a healing process 
with the Million Woman Man:h'. · 
The Million Woman March is 
set for Saturday, OcL 25, in·· · · 
: • •• ~~- : h, • ••• 
Philadelphia at the BenJan1in - organization. The Nati.onal.' , . 
Franklin Parkway. The keynote . Association for the.Advancement'·· 
· speaker will be Winni~ Mandela;,,,:.- nf Colored People is seeking dona-·:' 
· This march will address the numer-.: tions from businesses, organiza-·• 
O!lS circumstances ih:it resulted·in · ~- ticins or indivi4uals for transpo~- '. 
the deterioration of our comimini- . tion :ind. hotel c;xpenses, The·. :, · · 
ties under 12'platforms; ranging NAACP encourages interested par-
from the issue of reparations and ties who would like to attend the, 
reclaiming rights for the elderly to· .. march to.contact the coordinators,. 
combating hopelessness, • , . , , :' Lekiewa Rasberry at529s1854;._ .. · , 
' The NAACP's SIUC cliaptcr is . :; .. Paula Muhaniinad at 529:-8093 and i • . 
spo,ilsoring this histori~l ev_ent for · · EQ<>nie Tolbert ~I 536-6432., • : .,, 
fcmaleSIUCstudents> ,., .... : :. : '·• . •'• ,'., .·. ·. -· ~· · 
den°t~:!Yfit~~f!11~~.1;:~~~";~r;;fjj/::,:. ', ·' 
I ~ •• • ' • .,._ • ~ : ; ; } r '. •' - ,• 
•• -~ ,~---•,:. ,--:• -~'•"!'"'• • • • ,~•:'.::••,•>• . • C :'.·_,, .. :'":_ •: 
·. ~'This ~um.mer; we, played; ih o~e,'a!ldi'Ye s;iid; 'tJeyi . \ >. 
let's P.l~y !n. a1;other, on~;·W~ Jl,IS~glay for fuptan~ 1,tsf 
a gooa:m1x Wltn:the,normal'partymg weekend.":· " ,· 
' .·._, ·_ ··-,)~,-:: .' ·t?·""·;·'., >-.. ,,: ·1 ''. ,.,..,. ,::.- -·~ .. •_<.'; t•:~·-.:':":•:'."""'.'.: •-.• ! ,'+ 
- SIUCsenior: Sean Wilhelmi, on his pa,fidpatii:m,in: ·: 
the Gus Macker3-on-3 basketball tournament • .;'/,;:, 
: di£i~;~~~1i:t°'~~;)}/:i;, 
,· . . 'Deathtrap; a·pro,duction by the'_Stage q,inp(!ny. · 
NEWS 
SHOOTING 
continued from (Xl!!C I 
'"•· -- D \Ii \' ronm \\! -·'<--••"' _-_ ••• 
• l J fAI . llt ii - ·- ·-·· --
. ·. ' .. . ... , . ~ ... 
when an East SI. Louis man was police. Strom said ~-SUS~t fol-
shot and killed by officers who lowed· the. empl_~yc~~ ;:in!o the 
entered a local residence lo serve complex. . , • .. - , - " ,. •· · 
an arrest warr.mt for another man. ...·As, officers arrived -on. the, 
wh·y· the man entered the sportS The man who" was killed was ... scene, the: emvtoyees fled: lhe ·c. 
. armed with a loaded sawed-off ·building. ··• ·· · 
complex, _wnness~ reported he .. ~hotgun. . - _ "lllere had been· some sort of···. 
wa.~ behaving erratically. - • ."Certainly anytime an officer event there that had a lot of set-up · 
'There were .statement~ from • goes through this, it's a difficult . involved,"· Strom said · of why : . 
people a~out him sh?utmg - time," Strom said. "Nobody looks employees were in the building.'._ / 
almo5t ns ifhc":ere talkm~ to peo- forward to having this occur. It is "(The employees) were. involved -'.: 
pl~ who wercn t present,· .. Stro1:i one of the risks that goes with lhe in laking it down.~'.- '·- ... ·:: ,·: ... . :. 
saul._ job." . Sports · _Center· ·_' employees · · 
~t the re9ue~t of Cm>?ndale Strom said police believe that would not comment on the inci- : 
Pohee, t_he Uhn.01s St~te ~ohce are 45 minutes prior_ to Sunday's dent. . . · ·_ 
conduct!ng an m-.:e.~llgahon of.the shooting, the-·· suspect was Strom said police spoke .with:, 
officer involved m t!Je sh~ll~g. involved in an incident al Jim Moore's former girlfriend and .a :·;-,, 
The resulls of the mvesugauon Pearl's auto dealership 1015 E. woman who they believe_ to be the 
will be forwarded for review to the Walnut St. ' ·• suspect•s· mother. _ : , • . . .. · 
Jackson County State's Attorney's At 3:45 a.m.,' sevcral pa~s~r..by ."W~'re. pretty- _certain . a!· this --
Office. The Carbortdale Pohce called polire about a man usmg a pomt m time (that Moore 1s the~ 
~p_artment. also will~ conduct• knife to damage a vehicle in the · suspect's·name)," Strom sai~. · 
mg Its own internal review. used-car parking lot. The witness- - Mark · . · Hamrock, a::mtant 
In accordance with -standard es reported they approached -the state's auomcy, said charges_ will 
procedure, the officer who shot the man nnd he· verbally threatened be. filed· against Moore early' 
man will not be on patrol until the them .. The man ned the ;area Tuesday morning. He said several 
investigation is completed. -· · before police arrived,. . charges; including :m · attempted . 
"That is in no form or fashion · .Then, af1er 4 a.m., · Sports murder charge, are being consid-.. 
di~ciplinary . action," Strom said. Center employees ;;aid that they cred. · · · : _ . . , 
"Once we're done with our invcs- · saw· a man· in·. the 'parking area _ · As of pres~ !ime, Moore wa.~ in 
1i:;a1ion, we'll put him back (in his north of the complex shouting and stable cond111on m Memorial 
position).~ · talking as if he were going to kill Hospital of Carbondale. Strom did 
The last time local police used someone. The employees went not know when Moore would be 
deadly force was in March 1995, into the · business and called · relca.,;ed from the hospital. 
EXPERTS 
continual from (Xlge 3 
of St. Louis Post-Dispatch, will the 10 recipients ·of the SIUC. 
provide the opening remarks, and Distinguished Alumni _honored lhis 
Carl Rexroad, · edilor. of the year are alumni of the School of 
Southern Illinoisan, will serve as Journalism. · · 
. moderator for the event. . . · The Department of Journalism _;_· 
the new' millennium. The panel's members include wa.~ e.~tablished at SIU on Oct;' 15;. , · 
''The world of journalism today . Squires; Paul Simon. former U.S. 1947, with Robert Steffes as :ict~ 
is much different th:in the one th:it scn:11or and director of Public ing chairman; The department wa~ 
I worked in- it is more electron- Policy Institute; -Michael headed by an acting chairman 
ic, emotional L1wrence. associate director until Howard ·.Rusk Long was ~a :ind "fast• Public Policy Institute and fonner named ·permanent chairman in· 
p a c e d , " . PR;S-., scuetary to Gov. Jim Edgar; 1953. L.mg served a.~ chairm:m of 





"H 9w,c:ver, tor for · the Bloomington The department gained accred-
thc old values . Pantagraph; Lorraine Kee, put-iic itation in 1961, one of 43 in the 
and ethics of affairs reporter :ind former sports United · St:ites at · that time. One , .. 
jo1frnalis'm writer. for the St. Louis Post• year later, the Ph.D. degree. in • 
should n~t be Dispatch; and Jackie Koszczuk, journalism wa.~ first offered,> ..•... 
-----• . ab:indo~.~, :·. editor of Cc:mgrc.,;sioral_ Quart_e:;ly. Ju:;cnhcimeri said , he.·, is, not . ;,L 
A· panel . An outstanding alumnus of the · 
discussion, titled "Pursuing School ··of Journalism, Judith aware of any rankings c,f journal-
Careers in Advertising: \Vhiit Do I Roalcs, will be presented with The ism progrnms across 1~ country, 
Do After Graduation?;" brings Be.~lof 50 Award. Roales, a 1965. but the school h~.rc~i\'ed sc~er-. 
together distinguished individuals gr.idmite of the SIUC School of al letters from _alu,m~~ 'J.'.ho pr.used 
from the School of Journalism and Journalism, is the publisher and ·. the school for us ~b•!IIY to r.~parc: 
abroad to provide information to executi\·e vice prc.~idcnt of the St. them for the professional field. 
students about ad\·ertising careers. Petersburg limes. Roales wa~ ~Obert. Spellman,· a professor 
This discussion will take place 3 to awarded the SIUC DistinguishL'<I ?f JOU1'!1?hsm and mem~r of •~e 
4:30 p.m. today in room 1032 of Alumni award this year. JOurnahsrn week comm111ee, smd 
the Comrmmication.~ Building. "Judith Roalc.~ is. one of the the week offer.; students a chance 
Another panel discussion, most successful, top-ranking pro- lo gain insight into the profcssion-
"Ncwspapcr and Readers in the fcssionals in the country," al field ahead of th_cm. 
'90s," is scheduled for 3 to 4:45 Ju:;cnheimer said. "A vote was • ~_We hope the students will take 
p.m. Wednesday in the Lesar Law made for Roal es by a committee in advantage of the visiting profc.~-
School Auditorium. 1l1e panel is the School of Journalism and wa.~ sionals -- some of whom ha~e 
made up of members of the School unanimously held up by the facul- reached the apex in 1heir field ...:.. 
of Joum:iJi.:;m and journalism pro- ty." , . · . '. and lry to . learn from them," 
fessionals. Cole Camp~II. editor Ju:;enhcimcr noted that two of Spellman said.'. · · · 
;. 
, ..• - ~ ... · 
.. • : •. _. "'•f' • I ., '" .. ~ • , .,• '.'.., 
BEST SANDWICHES 
;,,;,;\ ,_;,. 
&MELTS IN TOWN!· 
'l)alll Speciafs '.~ 
SANDWICUES • . 1· oo 
&MELTS from~. $ 2iZ. 
;•,Monday MattnNa tn 
-· -· -~- (Brackal•J 
Rocket Man (PG) 
[1:30) 4:15 6:45 9:00 
In And Out (PG 13) 
_(2:45) 5:15 7:30 9:40 : . 
1r:1;i~RI~s 10:15\. '. . ' 
TheG4me(R) 
.[1:15) 4:30 7:20.10:05 
Peac·emaker (R) . · _ 
[1:45) •:30 7:10 9:!''l 
LA. Conlldentlal (R) ' 
[2:00) 5:00 8:00 , . • . 
Men In Black (PG 13) 
12:3015:15 7:30 9:45 
Seven Years In llbet (PG 13) 
[1:00) •_:00 7:00 10:00 
La itomas . . 
Moilcl9f NighfFootbCIII. 
. ·stso J~lll~O o~·afts . ' 
· - -· . · -- Domestic: Bottles 
Speed rails--
. . ,.. , . .,. . 
,I ' ., • . --..4111• 
Re!iisi,~,;.; .. ·_ .. ~-1-------------------1 
· ·Deadline 
;. 'No-:;emb~r 17· ; ;, .. 
Tournament,•:"~':, 
. :·: o~e-;.i;I;~~.-6 &ii:'.::;· -
• ., • ~ t • • ~ '~ I • ,_ • .. 
-c~.m:1~-60~moreinforrrotion. ~.,.;..1,y3pn,..,;,,,.i.:;y,:', .-.· 
~_11, 1991, 2nd Fico, s~ ~,.;,;AdmiMlralMI ~- .: ! •:•:': 
;,_~;..!L:!ZJ;• ·:: '·'.''.''·•,~~;;;:,,~::~;,;,~;i'.;;;,;; ----------------.-,,-:·· ..-, ------
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-----·,,----•. mission· is the. most fooli~h• of_ 
· · · · . NASA's plans." . . . : . .. . , . ,; PROTESl'.: /. 
continued from page 1 , ·o· U: r nn __ .r.t"\
1
n· ·_th··• •,;s:~·. . Alan Bradshaw, a California·· ... • 
i-:- . native who :attended the protest. . . 
. 1997, a Supplemental Environ- protest is_ i,ot_ th_ e_ likened the mis.~ion to his wartime 
mental Impact. Statement was experience inGuam during World 
revised to cstimale the number of mission (to Saturn) .. ·Warll. ·< • 
c:mccr fatalities from 2,300 to 120. · I · • th · · · ( f · • '1 can remember when the bomb 
· The Cassini spacecraft will . · t IS . e_means· 0 . was dropped, and it seemed like. 
spend about se,'Cn years traveling . • th · ·· ) nuclear energy was going to be a 
from Earth to Saturn. It will follow e po~er SOU~~e • good thing," Bradshaw said. "But ii 
a complex trajectory that uses four.· .. ~ E.G. Hootirs turned out that it wasn't thal way." 
gravity a~sists: two with Venus nnd CAA8ot-lw! RtsaNr . · · · Huges said the protc.~t was effec~ 
one each with Earth and Jupiter, th-e because ,1e0ple who drove by 
These gravity ns.~ists will nllow Shawnee Green Party, said the 1i1an · and saw the march became aware of 
the spacecraft to build enough · IV rccket has a 5-percent failure rate the launch; . · 
\'Clocily to travel the 7.94 million, · ar.J nn · accident would cause nn · "NASA didn't let people know 
miles to Saturn. · environmenta! catastrophe. . about this until· about six months· .. 
Rich:mJ Whitney, member of the "We're trying to raise public ago," he said. '.'NASA should stand 
Nationa_I ~wycrs Guild and awareness," he said. 1lle Cassini for _Never A S.traight'Answe,r.~ 
BALLET· . 
continued from page 1 
for Shryock Audiloritim, _said that 
in previous years, inlemalional 
dance troupes from Frnnce, Japan : 
and Canad:i_ ha,·e performed at 
Shryock, but none possessed the 
stature of the St. • Pelersburg 
Ballet. -
"It's important lhat they per-
form because it's a taste of cultur-
al life_in Russia that we normally 
don't see in this area," she· said. 
~:t's not just like a new modem . Pelcrsb~rg Ballet . is traditional, 
ballet." . classical ballet.· . . . . , 
Aamio. said . the difference · "They· perform· out·· of the 
between classical ballet in Russia· respect to the his1ory-of ballet," 
and the United Stales is its level of she said. ''The audience will enjoy 
expansion. The doors of classical · it. Any type of dance en~emble 
ballet in Rus.~ia have opened. in. _ helps promote ·the arts in ·the 
recent years,. whereas in. the·: area." . . ·: 
United States many mistake that '.-' :. Perfection wiU grace Shryock 
branch of the art for another. Auditorium as the .St.· Pe1e111burg 
"You'll see a lot of companies Ballet take 1he stage:, Aamio said. 
doing modem dance and not ·100 ''The :iudience should expecl to 
many doing cla.~sical," she said.· be uplifting," she said. "And when 
"St. Petersburg· is the birth place they leave, they will feel ~cilcd 
of classical ballet." · · because that's what true classical 
Jakubowski. sald ballet should do.". 
·:Ballroom,s 
.. October i7,.1997" 
.: <;f} ,s;od.P1vL.' ~--.. . 
_;·Ac1m1sslort $2 · 
For.more Information call 536-3393. 
c•a:11, 
·1.- a o o- a r.a ~ ·3._a:1_,2 
www. a tt. c·o m IC O llege/np~ h,tm,1 






~::;u:;t~l~-tTl ; : 
:·:.~( H;i~z-,v~~~;~ .. ~. ❖ 
-:;,.:.:: 
l;~~~Ji~iJ!~}I IL·. M_?bil~ Horr.~s ·· fl 
81 1 h.65 ..;th extensicn, 2 bedroom, . 
furn, $7500 cbo, _,condition.MUST 
IL~Auto · -71 SEl1II 8A7•998·0A28. l:Z.60, 2 bdrm, gos heel, c/o, w/d 
9J CAMARO Z28, green, 26,ux, 
hoolup, ind 11<7we & hig, deon & good 
cond. $3,200, 549·5990. 
outo, 350 horu power, G2 
l 2•60 2 bdrm, go, heot, ,ome modificolions, $12.900, 5.19-2824. 
9J HONOA ACCORD EX. 2 c!r, red, appliances, parti~ l'vmished, ~ , it:::! cond, --, deon, in quiet mobi e 
=:i. sif.~~tdl ~:.;063'.' gc.,J par~ near SIU, 542·3808. 
VERY NICE ANO aEAN 2 &ORM, go, 
~"O ACURA LS, C'DAlf, 2 dr, 5 spd, heot end ,tove • ..,;p deliver, bloclt cind w,roof, om/Im/am, 98,.ux mi, new le-tel. eon 529.5331. 
d.tch,, good 6res, rvn• well. $5300 
obo, 351-0303. :• .' 
Rt:NTTOOWN, 
90 PI.Yl,IOUTH ACClAIM IX, good Carbend• I--Meblle 
condi~on. gamge 1ept, one o-, Hem.-, N Hwy 51, Call SJ.450, 5.19.,47.,19_ . 
549-3000 
89 Ford Escor1 IX, 2 door, c/d ployer, -~ fer tletalla. 
greot cond, 89"""' mi, 5 ~. 2,600 
obo. coll 351-1717. • 
89 HONDA ACCORD DX. om/Im/ ~~ ;.!i~ ':tdo":t.':. can, 5 spd, no rw, rvn, gr,,at, S 1900, dromct, $.4900, hi month lol renl coll 985-612.4 aft... 5:30. FREE, call 351-02.!l lo, more inla. 
8B OLDS FIORENZA, good & 
~~;!.~ ~-~! dependable, well mainloined, one owner, a,O ahet 5pm, 893·4002. dean port, Sl2.500cbo. 549-0381 
B7 FULL SIZE BLAZER, V·8 -'•4, It · -· F~mitu~~- ·· ti llondard, :5.!00 cbo, 5.49-43.46. 86 CHEVROLET SPRINT, 5 spd, 2 dr, " 
am/Im/ans w/omplifiet, a/r, $650 EIANA'S GENTlY usro FURNITURE, obo. SJ~-024.!. 206 S 61h in B,nh. Alla,doble l'vmiture, 
86 CH..CVY NOVA. a/c. New tlrea, iull minutes from C'dole. Delivery 
ed.auat, altemater, battery, Avoilcble. 987•2438. 
brukea, good cor.d, Sl700 obo. JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED 
5-49·.4.!02. fl/RNITl.'RE. 9·5 Mcn·Sat. Closed Suri.. 
85 HONDA l'REwr-.f. 2 c!r, 113, ,occ 8"y & Sell. 5.19-.4978. 
mi, 5 spd, nm, good, $2000 cbo, Jolie FumitvreE.,ipreuisGOltlGOUTOP 
457·"8!1 I, leavit m.:ssoge. BUSINESS at West Moin in Glenview 
85 MERCURY TOPAZ. $1500, good nal lo l.lu,d-.,le .hopping center. Pl,ane 
aindilion, J dr, a/c, crvise. 549· 1060 lo, houn. 
caD 5"9·6306. SPIDER V.'EB • BUY & SEll 
CAR5fOR$1001 used ~ Ke & oreiqves. 
T rvcu, boots, A-w!.eelen, mo1orhomes, South on O!d 51. 5-49·1782. 
l'vmitunt, electronia,~ut,n, ei.:. By HOMI DISCOUNT• 25• pord,le 
FBl, IRS, DEA Available in ycur area colot TV $169.99, Ya',, twin bed 
; now. Coll 1·800-513·.43.43 Ext. S· $19?.99, etc. Mu .. Sel. New item, 
9501. onmngl eon aftet 12:30. 549·9J56 
1~ · P~rt~ & SeM_~e . · · ~'I MUST SEU. AS», . queen wa~ S 199 cb::.:Jaod cond. loft bed 
esp,ooDy e wiih lull bock an ond 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR Mobile shell, $100 cbo. SJNJ.46; 
mechanic. He mo1: .. house a,g._ 
Ir .. ~1 "57·798l, or Mob,1e 525-8393. Appliances TRUCK CAMPIR TOPS 
GoodU~;j~j;_j;"' ~ llOYO'S APP11ANu: SHOP in 
Chnslopher. Wcnlien, dry.,,. 
relrig...aton, "°""'• o'c:, $100 eocl,, IC Motorcycles · · -11 g,.-:m,nteed, 1-618-n.4•.US.S. . If · · Mus~I · t'I ...,..~__.,.........~--....,..,_.I' 
ICAWASAKJV'JLCANSOO, 1992,belt ~--__,., 
drive, ver, d""". h"1 tune-v,,. $2400 PA ~enlols, Ugh6ng, ICorock. Leuons, 
obo. call 68J·tf!5. OJ SeNiat, Video Camera's, lorge.t 
HARLEY·DAVIOSON, 196:J XLCH, Seloction New .S. Used Eq.,;pment, .157• 
rebu,lt, cu-.iom, $4900, ell .157: 56J I, Sound Core Music. 
8220. re- Eloctronl~-~ 71 IL .... 2omes - fl $CASH PAID$ 
TV1, VClb, Ste....,,, 1----~·~'·I Bikes, Gold, & CD1 MidwestCcnh.1200W.Moin, 1.5 aa ... 3000 sq led. iNI 2 cor Coihcndole., eon 5-49-6599. goroge, J bdrm, 21, baths, 
-vnrnnl:rT~ $182.n-, ~9-1654. 
. relrigerclorl, a,,r,pnen, TV,tva,, 
7 ROOM SPUHML, $39,900, In 
11ove1, windc,wc,;. con&;to,en 
""""-n,dr,-s,(,..o,\.ing/not). 
safe & pc-ocelul M'boro, S 1200 do,.,,, Sales TV'• and vca•a $70 
_$369/mc, 687-2787. · : . ~lrS_onlce TV/'IO.. ·. : 
•AffJ~-J5!:7J67 .. ·. 
. ;:;r;:{~~-~~~J~PJ1f l-:-~~f;z::~i~s0xtf): 
.,. ·i~• ~•Lon _Jc,,JJ1n .. , .. z ms, .z .i.,.. r,kw.10 rut,11ca,1on 
' ,lwqulttmn,11,'· SmU• ada ~ ••li:iwJ tok'uwd by. c:. :·, ,~ .. 
clnJMJual• ot'-,,pnlutloni for.~nonal ..i...,r1i.in~bh1hdayo. 
:arinlwna~·a,ncn1u1•tlon•~· ctc•·•nJ rioc lo.- cOfflmn-cbl Uw 
or to announc~ ~nu~·: Ad• :Containlnc A ,..hone numher •. ::. :· •. 
... ~ .. 1;., time.DI rlac• ;..m be cha~ the claN dlarlaT'orm ::.· 
'nt~ of $9.55 ~• column ln<h. · , · • ·-:: :', :: .-•:.·; :._:.;. '· ·'·'.·'.' 
I 
INFoauesT·New ond Used System, 
PC Rental,, Software, HUGE us: We 
Do Repc,in ond llpg,odesl On lhe Strip 
606 S IDinois 549.3,4 IJ. 
486 DX Computer, Windows 95, 28.8 
modem, 10 MB Rom, no rnonilor, 
$350, eall 529-7779. 
COMPUTER 386 PC w/ Pon010nic 
printer, 200 MB hard drive, color 
monilor, $J50 lo, an, 5.19-6908. 
.186 EGA. monitor, 8 MB RAM 40 MB 
hd 51/J·Jl/2 drivu, U.4 BFS 
modem, le,boord, mouse & soft...,,,., 
$375 -J . .157-6523. 
I ~~~1 
GERMAN SHEPARD, 5 mond, o!d 
lemole. has shots ond wcnning, osling 
$175,caD 618·5-49·3752. •. c: • 
ANGEL ASH BREEDER 5EUJNG OUT, 
aquarium,, filret ...,, ~ing mul,f 
go. 867-2276. 
I~ : .Misfei~~!~~r I 
2r stereo calcr TV $165, GE Ira"' lree 
~-~~5$~(~~ J y, old 
Bennie Owen p.operty 
Mgmt, 816 E Main, houses, 
opartmenl, rocmmote service, 
•. 529·2054. 
Schjllirigsi~cW,r>' Mgmt 
$235/~Jmon!h, 2 bdrm, uh1 
included excepl oledric, new carpel, 
dose lo COff?'S._ 9 monih leo.e .. 
81G 2 bedroom ~ ... w/d, 
d/w, microwave, deck. Campus 0., 
9monlh'-e. 
2 bedroom on Chautauquo & Tow-
er, quid,~ ca,pet & Jed. · :; : 
IA' ...;Je 2 be!,;,;;: $350/mo, = 
'.i;e'j: or 9 mo lease. smoa pe!s ol· 
Ollice hours 12·5 Mandoy-FriJay 
, f · BOSE.P~ 
52.9-2954 er 549•0895 
E-mail onkt@midWNl.nd 
TOP CASH PAID I~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~ 
Satvnu, PlaystatleM,. 
So,pen, Se9a1, I •II Game,, 
Blkea, CDI & Geld. 
Mid....,Cosl,, 1200 W. Wain, 
~e. Call 5-49-6:599. 
CABLE OE-SCRAMBLER KIT, SI 4.95, 
~1~f'~s2-flaf.per-v;~~-
~Ht:CARDs. 
Best lntemaf.-,nal Rotes in town. 
:;."10BOOKSTORI NICE 2 &ORM TOWNHOL'SE, d/w, microwave, d:,se lo carnpvs, no r,:h, 
----.,.-,----,--,-,,- I swimming & fi,hing, JS7•5700. 
RENTAi. SPACE for boob ond mobile CARSONDAlf NICE 1 &>RM.. 
homes, 618•867-2466. unl'vmishedduple.c;,artment 
Ii .. -~ ~- ~.E=f~J ~6::.:~~::.JOJJ .. 
a>GE Of TOWN -..oodod locr.1ion; 
l:l, · . A .o._o. ms.. . ·. -". f I _lorge 2 bdm,, c/o, p-ivote deck.,._...,,. .·- . , l.._ pebO.K.,$375,687-3627. 
rARK PLACI! l!AST Remodeled, LO 1 BDRM, Oal St. lg deck, new 
$Its/mo, Uh1 incl, furnished, leCUte carpel35 -~•1,l,ody95,yonf 9·397JS2.35{mo,nope!s, 
r.- ior Spring. discounts available, 351-6 95. 5A9-3! 
549-2831. - . S51,AMllESlromSIU,2bdm,,cppl, 
~t~~{l' i?<'i $275-300+ 10~~1 OHi BDRM, rwwlyremcdeled, MOt 
ROO.WMTE needed t> shore lmiw, •~7m:.~~ti.~,m 
own bdrm & bclhroom, $JOO/ mo u!il STUCK IN A DlJMPl A_Jpha can help!II 
ind, coll 687-SOA 1. He1 have a cauplo of great 1 ond 2 
ROOMMATE NEEDED lo ,here J bedroom ploces,avoi'la6le lo, Dec or 
bedroom l,ou,e $166/month 913 Jon. Ce,1ing lam, 'miniblinds, fuD-.ize 
W...iS),:,:,more,lo;in_terviewcaDDave W/0 0/W 2 . . f. 
1-6J0-830-31.t6.· lideni~~~ty 
NON-~Rlo shoteJbdrmhouse, l,;Ds. "57·819.!, 529·2013 CJ,ris B. 
3/Amilrom~-.,w/d,$140/mo+ 
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NEARLY NEW2 6DRM Af'T, ale. w/d, 
6·8 mo leaio, walking di,1ance lo Me-
morial Hospibl and shops, avo~ Dec 
ht, $.400, mil 351•99.SL 
QUIET LG 2 bdrm, $260/mo, pets ck. 
ale. ,torage, yord, coll 536-6895. 
Remodeled A bdrm, full lid,, car 
pet, pc,d,,ceiling l:Jr11,o/c, yoa!. 3 
BDRM. r..n bot!,, ceiling ran •• be..-
mont, carpel, newly remodeld. 
5A9·"808 (I 0-4pm). no pets. 
SCHOLARS DEUGHT, 2 bdrm oP.', 
in scfe and peocel'vl M'boro, only 
$265/mo, 687·2787. 
NICE, NEWER, I &>RM. 509 S WcD, 
l'vm. CDrJ)el, a/c, available naw, 529· 
3581. 
J ROOMS UNFURN, dean, new COt-
~I, upperdoumon; 622 N .• 
Almoncl. no pets, &·5923. 
POUST HAU. DORM 
1 bloclt from ComfM, Utililies paid, 
.. Gnct ro1e1, lg lrii!ge, Camlariable 
room,, Open aD year! "57·5631. 
Como see Tho :l>crwg House, 
lho D.E.'1 online housing guide, ct 
hnp://www.dai~on.aim/dou 
lo, more renil.,I info: . 
) . . Dup!exe~_,.,i r----"T
~~~r%:i~~ t!l~ 
Booch. UOO/rnonlh, a,O 5.!9•7180. 
Have a computer? 
Uaeltlewblt 
· Tho Daw!) ~ouso, 
theO.E.'soiJine~ngguide,at 
~t!~t."~. 
of ore., ~es includii,g rent, 
o.-nonilies, location & more. 
~~~~~=~i•ow!! 
lo SIU, no pets, 529·3564. -.Houses 
, 409 _S. B~vc~idgc· 
8~9 W. Collc~c 
,509 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester 
210 W. Hospital •3 
. 5}4 ?:l· Oald;.nd .. 
,-... 
,s_!--~-·-~.:o.~:;;BE~9~;~~~~,:· ~~5~,' ··r~#~l'!i,iri½Jfijjl{::b~:;~;,.c:\; ~~7[,;g:,' 
, ,.,.... .,.. 87 atvdonts lo~ 5'100 lbs, new .Steve-th• Ca_rcDoctor.N,iob,le· J ... ~ "'."~. ~---~• :-"~ .ac l ·. •.18.yrs,serv;.,619·6f5-843A,, •: .· 
compusanclRecCenter,
549
·l6S-l VlaltThc Dawg H~vsc, '· ; . rne!obolismlno~h.RN!?~'~~3_5_ ,.medianie.l#J11'!los_hcu~cclli .• ~,:.. oiET MAGIC, lose ;,p'ic 30 ~ &t 
L-----'---,----:-'-'---:-.,1 th• Datt,.·Egyptlan•s··oal!ne ·r...;_&ee-gil(,B00-9A0.5377.,· · ,.AS7•798A,crMol,.!e 52S-8393, 30 doys; all'notitral,"100% sale; , •PSYOIICSgiveyoulheansweri. : 
hou·slng guide, at. http:// RESIDENT ASSISTANT Needed imme- .CERAMIC tile~ iiistclled: >:itd.en, _effective; ~guar. 800:968;~7,7:, :. , Ca112Alui,$3.99/min, 18+, ----------i wu--w.dollVC9VPHon.cx,rn'clau,. · · : _di#. fer~ opprovtid q,ts, Jx:tlvcc?"s, entries.' ~'°'!oble/ale1. '· . · • • 1·900-329-100 ex! 6339 •. 
NAfFORDABlEi,'t, Fu 1 2. mll5-49-2835toariongeappt.'_·: .· Tim'stil,ng,529-31..U: I,.~--••·-•- . ~--wv•-.:1 ',; Ser,,U619-645:BA3A. : 
HEARTIANDPROPERTI~ ~~~~~~bn~~ ewE~~~~~ •." RE~===~~. _r@j,ji§UIWl;j§·€WM_i i.....:..:.·.;;.·..:.· FRI-PAA..:.END-~-,-~o"""~='-u-:-~,:---· _;__ 
Hou,os &Apcrtmenb - ; w/rent, loundramot an premise..fu!I emun"1 and lrudd,.Jplul 5-49.3973, . ".Cover Ion=• References • · • , Gifted P,ydtl~. l-900-28M2A5, EXT. 5687 
, 
549
·.480B (10-.t'.""J: - = =~;= Md,ir~; AV~ NEfl?S !18'5-in cl.I areas; .no Dl~~o~~•. wa111to help youlll Let seJ]-~~~~)!>e lB~ 
Park, 616 E Park. .d57·6A05. R=nne qvolas, no.h,pp,ng lees, C?n .• , . Prcalreading;Eailing . tt.em tell you altoutthe 
s 51 .tMllES lrcmSIU, 2 &3 bdrm, Mcb~eHomePaalc230I SIUinaisAve, 1·B00·B98-.28C56 • . • . · WORDS~ Perfecttyl' futirrelll l-900-329-0983 Ext. ~~. i=l~. ~-ol 6_
24
L-
• cppl, yard, $350/mc + S2?')_ cl,po
slt
: · 549•4713.. ·• '· , WORK FROM HOMI" . ; . '.~ · 457•5655'. ·: BIAS $3,99 per mm Mu..i be 18 457
•
5042 
. ·. . , IMMACUIATE 2 bdnn, 2botn,w/- $982'$69A7/mo,fREElnlo!>oolclet, l· . ' .. ,. · · yrs Serv{J (6191645·8A3A.· · !t~~:"iii.ibe l~yn. ~ 
~~.~. U~!'~i£2diw:•~°r-: ~2it~; ~-~t'i1" ~~ also, ~~;,:.:;,~.c!,,,,~· ~ ·, ~v1i;·~~~~~ti1: 
;~-~i't,;J~rtJdris t:5°~mc, NICE 2 BDRM· trailer LOCAllONMANAGERlorSantapho·. 351~9905. :, 




i1t .• Affo~ !,"jobintii;;;.,., 
2bdnn diningroom,w/clhook-up,<'7 549•83J!t4 • ,-:-•• ,I~ 
, a..cll0.13,acnnslrcmllo!ianVil- forlocallon. · IT'S BACK! lnternafonalcover.mcclcl · · bie,/smoll,call529-3_6~. , 
~ 13 >ecrdi. M/F 1 A & vp R.B; Photagn:,phy . 
UVJ: .24 HRS/DAY Tallc to 
l>oautlful glrblll 
1 ·900-255-0900 e,;t 3561, 
S3.99/min;muslbe 18yn 
Ser,-U (619) ~8434. 
loge, !,425/ma, 529-3S FROST MOBILE HOMES '684·2365 . . . ' · . , ,~ • ______ ., ....... ,, 
, 3 BEDROOM a/c. w/d, carport, 301 On l'leasonl Hill Rood, dean 2 bdmi, WANTED:. 5 lrifflclly, >lnce,e individu- fl1£'fil'!!Js@.?1I'@£!t1!t~ _SPJ_CE_GI_RlS_IM--'I CAU __ NO ___ WJ_ 





· Sodudod In the wood• ·. · eel high grov,1h company. Mu,t hem,, $CASH -FOR. COLI.EGE$ 1·900-255-0900 ext 6519 
$3.99/min, must be 18+ 
Ser...U (61916A5·8434. 
2 BDi!M IN C'DAlE, w/garoge, dean, 2 bclnn mobile home in pcocelul & safe exceptional phone slills,be proficient in GRANTS AND SCKOLARSHIPS 
newoorpet,700NA!moncl,$425/mo, M'bom,$235/mo,6B7•2787. campu1erlcnawlo:lge,highlymctivotecl, AVAIL· FROM.SPONSORS. 
ccll457·B896- WEDGEWOOD HILU 2 & 3 worlc well will, allien & 0 self.starter. GRIAT,OPP.ORTUNITY~ CALL 
·CO%Y 3 BEDROOM bdnn, furn, ga, heat, shed, no.~!_>; l'<nitiam indud.; Cuslomer Service,' HOW1-800~53:l•aa90; CAI.LYOURDATENOW!ll 
h I 5-49·5596: Open 1·5 pm weelaays. ; Jechnlccl ~. Rollims Oepailmenl . J·900-28H035 exi 8655 G ·1ant City' Sc 00 &_a·.,•. ,-~~·r1men·1.' .... C.e0Pclvin_ Glft_CertlUcotenGreal_ 5n.,._ 1 S2""/m·,n mu·•be18- SMAMBOAT 
~39s .. o+d9.p. Call IDEAllcrcne,verynicel bdnnmobile ~ctCDMASTERS'.iooN'.Gfen- rna,aS35.vakie_for.S20,PureT.;;soo ~;:,.U619·645-8434,.. . . . . I' ,s"'Ou 
S4· 8354 home,privatelot&cled,wa!er,f!'mh& -.iewDr.Suitell204,Cmhonclale.klt_ mi11,0$73wluelarS50OBO, 1-800· . ------ B . CHEN' RID -11_ 7' 
C'd•le Country Selli~, England yard service furn, lea,e,req, fod,ielina.Eiperienceaclefinileplus:· 939-3391. · _ ·, ~lNGLE?. . _· ••. ,..,,._.,,.,,,.~,, 




- · •· - & I · · VAl'/BEAf RE .. 
&wateiheat..-,S350/ma'.obo2bdrm ,.~ • · · · '" '"",.;" iavc"'~, .~'elnealu-'~.!~.""".:,·' mu,t be l m-fdj t' 1 900'.289 1077 8705' · · · o • 
troiler$150010bvy,locationll25 ~-~alf'.~_µertv,J .. _ .. ncnno.,. fb• ,-&...-:-··- . ~-:"~s '$~99;mln,;.ustbe~8yn. Ts:LLUR~I-· .. ·. :o: 
Ree..lSta!ionMHP,4.'v·8220. ~ 'applyinpcnon0ua!msP'.z:w, S~NG~~98' ~ . . Serv-U(.619. )C545.-8434; Du... -0.. . \ .. 
CAMBRIA J bd eod • dome Prolenionol builclin,1 avail, ne><I lo 222Wfreeman. • _. · '. Freelocidancl~nnbl_Ca~n, . , N>lalfilialedw/DailyEgyplicn : ,· \ __ 
$500, 2 '-'--- w/nnd, 
9
/w,"'m\:....._ onv· er's License $tnliah, ·umed PA, $C500 + WEE'"Y Posall,le . Bcl-iama, Jama100 and Florida: · · · 
"""" d ~w~w.. / / ,.. $399,0riianiiec;_,;.all9rovp& LIVEPSYCHICSU ·... .,. _.·· . . . · ... 
$-4.SO, 
2 
bclm, $400 5-49-JSSO. ~~9J: 529;1o\13 ~s:~o Ma~i_r,g ';t~~~.46~jn ~'., lri,vd FREEi Higheil commission• end Low~, Mo!'•Y,. Know your fu. TOU.ns11N,_110N....., RUDIYATJOtn 
2MIEAST,REDUCED,2bdrm$300,3 · . e-mctl:~rltet@aol'.~ lowe.ipri~I tallSurf&Sun Tcuolo lure. Tall:Live 1 an 1 NOWUI 1·900- 1•8QQ•SUNCHASE 
bdrm $325 appl pets cl. nice oreo, I llllll'!f=l:I .. diit'jl beccm-.c a,n,pusrepresentctive. 329·10J5,ext5845,$3.99/min, 18+, . aklt""••botwww.ounetuiM.cam 
Hurry15-4
9
:3aso,' ,.:.iL::c:::::.:."JfJ&!!f'.~ffl..'\! IAWENFORCEMENTJOSSlm,,'.,,l!.,te (800J57J•7577._ SerrU!.S19)6A5-BJ3A l'lo Do .. ,.: . Better! 
·;.,~w7:l,fal~ =kl ~te~ no .HOME '!Y."ISTS, ~ u= needecl Openings. $17,540 lo $B6,6S:t/YR. _:;-~====,,.,,,;,,;;,,,,=========================~ 
smobng/pets $450/mc 867-2466. H5,000 ,noome potentiol. Cell ~~-!~_T?U- FREE:_ 1-B88·598·. 
M'BOR0 2 ~HOUSE,corpart,w/ l·B•.l0-513·4343 Ext B·950l. 
ts~~/!. i~ bmcment, $325/mc'. FR;\ t::~RT . . . 
4 BEDROOM 2 hau.e, 4bio;lslo ':red.!,;u;,;!~; ~=~e•, I~---------, 
SIU, w/d hcoh~OO, 687-2A75. crganizctioo o,., rcise up lo $1000 
RURAl AVA, $4:?5/mo, 25 min to by.-~mir,ga-..hoppng 
C'Dole, 2 bdmi home, lull basement, yr JJi~~~-O~~~s. 
lecse ~ired, 61 8-426'3~83' . o,~lilied cc!len receive 
,~~"1M~b!e~~om:! ... .JI FREET-SHIRT 
tG 1 OORM, lum, ale. near 'a,mpu,, s~T"9--:r:1:~o1 
on Solub Su, rDIJ!e, no pets,5'9-0A91 fn.e info Al0-7~·8273. 
or 457-0l:IJ9. a~,~"¥ • 
A ~EW iEfT. 2 bedroom, $180-$375 SMAKE MONEY NOW$ Pert-time 
po, monlh, pets cl, Chucl.',; Rentols, hou /lull lime pay. Sel yo,.,r own 
529•4444, hoo~I 'i., ~ own b:issl Great fund 
TIRED OF ROOl,\MAftS'l' raiser! FREE PAGERS! UrJimiled in· 
Onebdrmduplex,$205/mc,lum &a/ ccme potential! (618l 99;l·3179. 
c includes water, heat, Ires.I, & lnwn, no 
pets, 2 mi east on Rt 13 by Ike Honcla, 
abo openings for next sem, 527·6337 
o, 5.!9-3002. 
NICI :2 BEDROOM,- -
near SIU, mc::ry ""1ras, no peb, , 
5.!9-8000. 
•EAJW FRl!E TRIPS & CASH• 
CLASS -:-RAva needs students lo. 
promcle Sprir,g Bree\ 1998! Sell_ 
15 trips & trcvel lre.,t Highly 
motlvatad studont• can 
earn a free trip & over 
$10,0001 Choose Ccncun, lla-
homaS, Mazatlan~ Jamaica or 
Florida! N...1h America's largest 
• s.hiden1 1our cperatort eon Now! 1-_ 
800-838-6411. · 
-----....;,-,----, ATTRACTIVE QUB DANCERS lop dol, 
l~!i~~~~jsioo: i·1~~:-~i".onc1~ 
_365/ma, 1-800-293·4407. I • _ 
AT.Q • ,LK ~ ATQ • l:K • ATQ • L~.'· ~\-·> 
~ The-Gentlemen of -,~ 
~ · /i_l_,_nouu1Jn1~'&C'_·.:~_}_. >:_~' 
~  ~- . ,·~~1','\1 ~· 
g ·for belng our 1997 sweetheart 
<. ATP•LK 0 A1:.0~ .LK•A~Q•J;:K 
ATTE"mON Studonhl Enm 
cu you loam program. Pay 
your tuition la cc,sh & huve 
vii e:a:p•nsos paid while 
you attond achoo!, 457• 
:150.2. ,. 
WANTED: -49People 
Tc to.e Weight and MaL. 1-k,n,,y. 
.::~ 1·888·282'.·9162;_ .: 
The Gentlemen or~_ Arn-
. 7Dur !Jf e.ssage wiff appear ~n tire 'IJaifg · 
'Fg!Jptian on :Fritfag, Octo.ier17 •. 'Tell 
; gour speda{s_iimfgne /ww you reafig 
;• J¥ in 20 wonfs_ ore fe.ss for. f 5.00. 
Aft! a piece .of artworkfor onfg 
$1;(){} mQrt!. ' 
'·••-·;·. , 
Clip al}~ ret_um:f.oi\~eJ)AILY. EGX~TJAN 
... ; _qassified'D'epart~.ent;:_!~59 ,.' .. · ->-
Communications Building by no.on on . 
Wednesday, bctooer 1~ . 
PRINT YOUR AD'r:JER,E:. __ ..:..__..;__---".",--
COMICS 
o r o 
~NOALOS~ 
j I r 0 
ISARGYS¾· x j Ne,,,,,.,.,.,._.,. lt'l•clrd.-d '-Ji'.iltS to form tha •urpnN a1U:WIM, as auQ· g,e,stedt:-ylhei•"'--cartoon-.. 
An.....,r:[ I I I I I I ] [ I I I I ] 
, (AIHwet• torn01toW) 
Fnda)'-. I ~: ~=~~~_:;1~~L~n~• 
bwQ-00\\'JTiintErLOC . ' 
ll11l1r.~ 
llarn 




f.:t-~qal occ,l<;ion<;: fot· ne1'! 
jo~: f>t 5petial meetln ~-
beca:J'e of weit}i!: I~: 
1,ecau;e af wdght gain: 
... or ju,;t l,ecau~e. 
Mixed Media · 
ACTION AOVENt\JRE 







hi' .(~ck Ohman 
•JJJ, • SJffrH • SJO, 
1 MH~ : ~ ! : ; ; ~ : : 
S YI~ • N ~ M • S 3 M I H S : 
Jll 1 S NI 1 Y 1 • 
~::!" s,~!:~~~~e 1 
!!!~s:!:~• ::~: [ 
$ 1 N i HY d S 3 C,Y 1 i 
l!!HE" ttv1,- , 
1 N I 1 V l J l V • 11V H • 
111 • l C C 3 N H 3 C H13 l ' 
JlA Y • 3 c a II y y I Ju Y , 
1110 l H ! 1 Y , S ilY 11 
,-;:-, -~ ,1~:.t 
,- .. · 
47Shl'fffl-~ \~-""')':\~" 





• - - • ;:··: , l • 'Eti.M: PACKETS .- ~ . %--.,~-.; --TER PACKETS 
-_ . - :"/ · ____ : ._ ~A~y: iNOTES 
·.::n:ow do«is it. ~ork:? 
'lbp Students in s~lectecl classes ta.ke.no~s which are 
then typed and available for you to pick up. tJie NEXT 
· · DAY! You ~y: pickup the notes whenever you 
• w.i:5]1 •••• daily, weekly;,or before exams .••• whenever. 
Phone 457-89631 . 805 S. Illinois Ave 
,convenientlylocate<!,_llext to the Arm.y_'Recruiter 
** I NOTES FALL 97 COURSE LIST *"' 
. AD 207A FN 216 MKTG 305 PSYC 222 
AJ. 201 GEOG--103· MUS 103 PSYC, 301 
AJ 203 ·oEOL 110· PIDL 102 PSYC 303 
AJ• · ·- 290 HIST: 1oi: Pmi._ 1oa ·· PSYC' 307 · 
-Ai,Jsc:.I 215, _ llis'i' 101:e PHIL 1i>4 soc - fos 
. ~- 104_ ·; . HIST 11(! PHSL 201 S0CW 275 · 
BIOL -• 200A HIST 202 PHSL 310 SOCVi 291 
CB::EM· 106 MATH 113 PHYS 103 SPED 400 
,CBEM·200 MGMT 202. l'i.B 117 ZOOL 11s ·. 
,.CHEM 210 MGMT 3'04, PISS 240 ZOOil 220 
Fi,·. - 101 MGMT.318- POLS 114 
FL · 230: , · Mi~, 30,1 . POLS 321 . . 
10 • MONDAY OCTOBER 1 3,. l 997 l)AILY EGYPTIAN 
A.AON D'A' .y CROWDS.. have no mnfidcr..::c in the lc:im: ',' "Whi:ti ncv{rcciuilS come,: the i 
~ ."llbiiikpoopleare going on (lhe .. fim. tl1ing, they sec .is the, fans," 
. . ., --~- ., .... ,... ,. continued from page 12. •. Salukis') pa~t pcrfonnances,!''.JGrr, Hohneckcr, said. "When nobody is 
N 11 HT · 1 - saicL-'1lle fundamentals'riecd to ix:- •. here, they· are going· to· go some~· 'U · . • __ ; one-point Jos.~ -- .' . ·. . . . .. , .. improved on lhc team." , ' . where else where tl1ey come to a 11,e attendance numbered 3,000 · ~ · · -But tl1e Salukis have won two of ; . ga.me and there is a full crowd." 
F 0.: OT· :,.·· ..  .. BA'. L': '[: . people Satuiday, and without the the lbrce.h_olile games pJaycd this · , •, ,It bothers Hohncckcr lh;at there . . _ . . Marching Salukis, lhe student sec:. season. The, . one loss C3IJ!e · at the • are not mlh; • sllldcnlS al lhe game . . . tion would have been · virtually · hands of Southwest Mi.s¥>uri, 3!Jd , _ · "It makes me look bad to my . 
O
•:·N· ,CA:'·. R, .. B,:O<N:.···o•·A.·L,E,~S;,· .. empty. In comparison,tlJcrc was a the Salukis lost that game by just. friends back. home,":Hohneckcr 
· crowd of about 12,000 at the Oct. 4· · · ' · . 1 · • , saicL "It gives themr something to 
B. I iJII-;,. E' ·s· "y'• s;,;·RE' E' .:._, f • Homecoming game . : against ', -----"------ ''rriakc fun of. You'd' like to coinc . UU . .· 'ii .~ L · Southwest.: Missouri, State : · home·and say, 'We bcat Northern 
. ' . :_ ' '.;_.. ;." Univcrsity.At·SIUC'sliomc~cr l,:,~ ..-u •. o· u· .,.·d .._. J.'a-ther ;w, ..·~.·c_h' --~- Iowa; but that 'hasn'(happcned BUD· BUD LT LITE l1· ··2·f · :::,ScpL.: 13 agains.t ~.Muirars. iatc • ,,.,, . •' . u1 1 since I have been here." · · · · . ' . ' ' '_} .. . ···••' ~ : t r'.",;."University, ~8.000·pcoplelattc!)dcd ' usd6se· than watch . "SIUC head football coach Jan 
,. . · 20 0~ G()~L~~"-' ·'. ':..~ ·-• ;,:·:111cgrune; ~ ·::7:,. :;;.' t . , , <: : - . • Quarlcss said the fact tl!at the team 
lj .r--agon· ' ... LB <> F ' ' :., O'Brien said'he' believes one . :qni¢ne else Pl_9Y~ :::_ won sliows that the playcrs were 
. - R, I 13 S · · : .. rc.1S011 sludcnts do not go to games· . able to play well despite the di.sap--
· is a feeling of apathy. , KEN O'BRIEN • , ; ' : pointing fan tumouL 
$ 2 • 9 S UEvc:ybody comes in during the : ,:.Sel!9,~ ~OM MAR£Nco. . ':We told ourselves that we were 
BREWING COMPANY _fir.;l half ar_J~ ifwc 3!'Cdown, they__ •. . _ . . going 10 come out on Ibis football 
just forget about lhem," he said. one poml. · . . , field and look at a hundred yarns C A. R B Q N D ·.·A L . E, ·. · • · · l ·; L. "Plus; they haven'tbccn·tl1:it good : . Saluki · fan Mike Hohncckcr, a. squared,"· Quarlcss · said. uwe 
in .the List few seasons anyway,"'.'··· ·' junior, in infonnation system tech- wcren 'l going to look at the stands 
MUST BE 19 TO ENTER 549-.231?< :' ~, RC>b Kirr, aj~niori!) accounting , nology from Dubuque, Iowa. said at either side. I said 'Prepare your-"1,!;;===~================;;;;;i;;=~-;:. f'!J.111· Napcn'.ille, said anotlicr. rea- atlcndi_ng, the, grunes is important selves'. for. thaL' We will look' at 




LECTURE . ·.:,~. 
·. PRUDENCE M. RicE 
\Vel'l~~ay, Octobc~ 1s; 4:00 p.m. 
Morris Libi:ary Auditorium 
Receptionfollowing leau{;_ F:: 
·• Peru's Early Wine Industry: 
The Good; The Bad, and The Ugly 
0~ to the /mblic 
.~on:..'Y.,ed· liam -lani· 
'Tiuirs-Sat 11am -3am 
\ s~q~~-!f~~~l_.,_ W.1~:~~~;i __ ., _ ·- _ .......... '' _ _  -· ......... _ .. _ ~:'.i.~,:_,.;;~ 
• Offer good on regular. price large or: extra large only. 
Valid only at 602-E; Grand on Oct. 013, 1997 for 
. , d~llvery, pickup~ or, dirie ~- . , . \t .. , 
Official Pizza, .of< the:"SaUlkis'. 
, ., . to lhegames is 11,e fact that students . recruit pL-\ycrs.i they did_lhaL" 
~~:.:i,;&Rv · · · tl1e half witlJ a time of posscs~ion of Illinois State had one fast shot to 
22:20, while SnJC bad the ball for take. an eight-point. lead ;as tlle 
7:40. · · • . Redbirds drove doYm 10 the Saluki 
· In Ilic sccorid half, Illinois State . 17°yard line, ll!!t placc~kickcr Jake 
• continued fron!!Jage 12 ~ 
Redbi~'micman ari~ iii~ tluuw. controiled · tl!c ball and lhe clock Strader missr,d a 34-yard field goal 
~I didn ·1.scc ir;• Skornia s.iid; ~J. · . a~-- .TI1c RedbinJs look the lead •. attempt to set up lhc Salukis' win-
got hit.as I threw ii. so all I heard _ · · ning drive. · 
wa,; tJ,e crowd roar. -----"----- Skornia finished the game wi!h 
"Basically, what we tried 10 do 276 yards p.'l~sing and tlucc touch-
wa,; gel lir.;t downs on every play. I got h"1t as I thr:ew' ·,t, downs. Karllon·Carpcntcr led the 
We just moved tJ1c chains every Salukis on the ground with 84 yanls 
timerindlhr.clockstoppcd,andtlmt so allJ heard.was. ·rushing. 
j1L<;t heir¢ us so.mud1. The line- ,:,:Glenn completed 23 of 42 pass 
men did a great job of.giving .u.~ · the crowd' roar. . attcmpt~ for314 yards and a touch-
some time to get open and tlunw the · down· for · the Redbirds.· Ccntrali1 
ball. II was fun." Koo SKORNIA nati;ve Rick. Garrett caught eight 
Arter losing by a total of seven SAWKI OUARrERBAOC pa~ for: 115 yards, while the 
. point,; in it,; l:L<;t three games, the RCQp~'. leading rcccivl!I', Marquis 
Salukis h,roke their lc..zcst losing on a 1-yanl run' by quarterback Moscl_y;:caugbt six passes for 65 
streak since dropping live in a•row Kevin Glenn. and Ibey added anotb~ ~~i. • · · · ·. 
last'year. · · er score on a 15-yardiun by Darnell · • WJiilc lhe final statistics favored 
.TI1e Salu'lds put themselves in a Jones fora 29-18 lcad. , · · · , II!il}oi~State, Craigs.'lid lhe'7'injus-
_\ familiar position Satunfay ,_trail-;· But SIUC grabbed the inonicn- '., tified Quarlcss' empb.'5is on b.'lnl 
in,f in Ilic_ f<.2!!.l'!h ql!ruter, Jlllnois tum early in 11,e fourth qu.'uter, as . work and ~v~rancc. . . 
Smte overcame an early 18-3 deficit tile Salukis rumbletl 99yardsfrom "It feels good 10 be on this end," 
to clo~ toi.vitl1ili 18-16 at halftime. their own !~yard line in seven plays Craig said. '111c last two weeks, 
Tiie , Redbinls:contmlled 11,c ball and-scored on a •13-yard· calch by __ we've conic up shon at the end. Ifs 
offensively in ,llJe fir.;t half, ending Craig. :_ ,, · · good to pay back." · ·· 
- ..... __,.,.' ,~ 
'Need a midsemester class? 
. I>id youJ.mo,,,- that.~ ·· · · · 
~
ou can take take an SIUC 
ourse\~.nytime, Al1yw~~re.-
hrough tfie •. . . ,:·l/- .;_ 
·,.,_ :~ ' ~.._. 
•All ]LP courses carry ~~II SllJC ~~id~&.! ·credit appJicaJ.,~ tow.u-~ a degree• . ' 
ILP courses have l1Q eooiUmcnt limits, end ltlldcats ~ rciistcr throughout the ~ester.· Siude11ts us;:; ii stu~y guide 
devcloP.cd b~M :,Jue IJlStrllctor as the course rramcwork nnd·st11dy at a time MdJ)la.cc of their,choosang. -To 
~jn an cou% 90J;i,rnpus studepts need to bri11t,ll rci:istratjo'hform siimcd l'ly lhi,ir ad,tl':.°J.to our offie<: 
atW11sl11~~~ '-· We must rccc1vcy11ymcnt ot ff,O per crC91t our when you rcgsfter ~d, Visa, 
;~~~ffit"'/g!}~~i~~~ orp~ocf~ f\~cw,a•f;P.Jl~efoilividus.11~ ·. ingProgram 
I 
t Core CtJrrjcplnm Course\ 
. FaU 1997'€ou,rses. 
, SOC'· . 108-3 · Intro: to Sociology 
; POLS 114-3 Intro. Amer. Govt. * 
: GEOG 103-3 World Geography. . ". 
r ~f~G ~~~t r~;i:'tlL·~~~-
: MUS 103-3 Music Understauding 
: PHIL .102-3 Intro. to Philosopliy : 
i ~me . m:~ ·:_ ~~~;/ut~; 
., PHSL 201a3· · · Human Physio'/f;gy. · .•. 
, FL' 102-3 Intro. East·Asian Civ.* 
'WMST 201-3 . Miiltic. Pcq,'. Women 
· Mroinistratlqn,of Justice 
.,AJ. 290-3 . Intro. to Crimi Bchav. 
AJ 310-3 Intro. to Criminal Law 
AJ. 350-3 Intro. to PrivatcSci:urity 
AJ 408,,3 Criminal Ptoccdu"ret 
AdvancedJechn;i;arcareers. · · 
ATS:., '.416-3 .. ApplrofTcch. lnfor.• 
Ag Education & Mechanization, · ·. 
AGEM: :;1 la-3; . ·.·Ag, Ed; Programs. 
AGEM ~18a3• . Intro: to Comput. 10 Ag. 
Allied HeolJh careers Spec •·· · 
AHc··_,105-2 :(:Mcdic:aJTerminiJlcigy 
~:' ~237~3: . ~~- iri the vis:: Arts' . 
~Poibsi/41,3. ; < s,~i:v~y- ~0th '::"L Artb · 
Blot: 315-2, · · History. ofBiology 
cons Etna & EmbUv Moment.· ·· · 
. g~=~~~340-3_ Consu'!ler ~roblems 
, FIN· 310-3 
, FIN 320-3 
FINi 32203' 
; FIN, · 350-3 · 
:. ~ - . . 
.. Jmunalimi' . 
-- JRNL 442-3' The La; of J~i~m.• 
Management' • •· .. trn~rmt ·· ~~iit~~ii;~~ 
Miloonirig, 
MK.Ta:·350-3:, smaµ Bu_si Mktg:✓ _ 
• • · t1i*A?1fA\']. lntermediat~-AJgcbra; 
: ~nj{~sop~l~-3~ ... &,i;.tbitiai Philosophy~ . 
· PoI,t,caJ sc,ence ., 
. ~~-. ng:~. '.~rii~i~~cs~a~ons* 
· POLS:·-322.3: Amcr •. Chicf E:,tcc.*· . . 
POLS'. ,340-3 Intro. to Pub. Admin.* 
POLS . ,414-3· PoL Systems Amer.*• 
POLS ... 443°3 Public Fm. Admin.*• 
~.~3: : .. I>oljcy'Amlysis*• . 
. RUSS: 465-3 . Sov. Lit. (iii English}•• 
'RUSS· 470-3 . Sov. Civ. (in Eiiglish}t* 
"., ~480-4.. . R~s:Ri:al.(in Eiiglish)tt 
sPAN: s 14oa+·: E1~fui1.ary spa;~h*. 
SPAN ·· 1401>4' · ~lerim1ll!ry Spanish* 
'.*TeJ~~i~ii'.Cou~c{Fati a~d Sprfug ~~y) 
✓Junior Stt:nding rcquin:d: ' "· , • · ' " , , · 
. .,, •Not •val!Ablc to 0!1-(:ampus PoJ.5(:i. majors. 
· .- tOn-car,1piis srudmu nud instru:ror's pennbsion · 
• , ~;;,~1;:j~,rf~?~f;;;;~c;e4ii ... -:.:. -. 
· .: · : . Division of Continuing Education, :· ' 
Southem,lllinoi.,; Univen:.ity at Carbondale· -· • 
· MRilcode 6705, Carbondal~, IL 62901-6705'. 
' "· · Phone: (618) 53~"n51 · .· .·· . 
http://\nnv.~iu.edtt/"'conted/ilp.h~ 
ADVERTISEMENT 
Life's easier witl:1 l~f a: rnin·ute; AT&T,Q-~11--Q_ria..nizer· and:-
Student Advantage·.)t_'s::aJl;.f Rf:J;:J~ist:fo.~t- ,b·e°,ng 'with AT&T~· 
• • .. -· ' • ) • , ;O • '•_ • ,,, , • • t • f • ~ > •• , C ' 
• 10¢ A MINUTE-AT&T Si~ple Rat~s•~;,-,;• 1ong distan~e ~ans'irom'·h~~~ t~ anywlie~e in the 
U.S. from 7pm-7am weekdays_ an?;all we~kend long; 75¢ a ~in_u~eji other: times.: -· 
• FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZE!l: no more hassh;s:--;:-use. your- person~liied code oefore you 
dial, and_ we'll tally your ph<?re ~ill l:iy. i-oormri~te {up to 12 ·people per biU): .. 
• FREE STU[?ENT ADVANTAGE::gei~sp~dal offer;s.and up; to150%,off ev~ry d~~;~t thou;ands 
of your favorite neighoorhood pla~e_s-and national>sp(?nsors-:-li~e- Kinko's!. T~_Wi;r, Records• 
andA~trak~· · ·,-.·,· •.. -,:.--· .·.·· ·• ··.~.-: .;,.·· · : .. · .. a · .. · · 
Al&lS.,.,,.l\ato~-.;;Al&T,.-.,..ta,:~>,bsa-i,,,ud>J<alO~"'-l-'-"")t,e~..u,~~o:,rr•.;,.,,,~~Ths!M'I 
.,._,-...._.,1c,.,,,.,,,r,,,,olu<sa,}'0¥,ru,n.t,.Jtd"""""'-Dlb-""-""'(m,U,,-ll/)Ol97,1'1,n~--•t21li'97.lfAT&T~R,i,s~M),-zi,ble'n 
)'Q'¥'U,,-cu"lbe~:ntht;/lr.l&TO'ieRl!:eP'°"": :,> ._.,·· ~,- .. •· .,,-.:•i:~·,.,.;,_3 ;_' : ••• _~•-;_~ ,-•,., .. ·- • 
• , ••• ,: ~ ,::- J ',. ; '~ , 
Live offcampusrGet·it all FREE_:with;~rie-e.~sr·calJ._.·. 
Call· 
0 r Vi S ft 
·· 1··-ll o;o:J,atf 1t;::iX1J: 1\. 2 




Bears 23, Packers 24 
49ers 30, Rams 10 
·PostGame· 
. SIUC CROSS COUNTRY 
Saluki women take first 
at Washington University _ 
The SIUC women's cross counlI) · 
team took first place Saturday at the All , · 
Missouri Border's States Cross Colintiy · · 
Championship at Washington University · 
in SL Louis. · · . :.. -- · 
Sophomore Jenny Monaco finished · 
thin! out of 176 runners with a time of )8· 
minutes and 21seconds. 
Other Sal~ in the top 1Owere Leah 
Steele, with a seventh-place finish, and' 
Raina Larsen; with an eighth-place effort; 
SIUC VOLLEYBALL 
Salukis beat Drake, lose 
to CreightoIJ ·on the road· 
The SIUC volleyball team reached a 
season-high four-match winning strealc by 
defeating Drake University Friday. 
The Salukis, who won for the first 
time on the road; defeated the Bulldogs in 
four games, 15-7, ·t5-3, 3-15, 15-IO. 
Junior outside hitter Marlo Moreland 
paced the Salukis with 14 kills and 18 
digs, while junior middle blocker Laura 
Pier chipped in 12 kills. . . 
SIUC's winning streak came to a halt 
Saturday wit., a Joss to Creighton 
University in five gruncs, 15-7, 13-15, 15-
9, 8~15, l l-15. -. 
The Salukis had a two-game-to-one 
advantage over the Lady Jays, but 
dropped the final two games of.the . 
match. Moreland Jed the Salukis again 
with 17 kills and 17 digs. · 
Wi:h the loss, SIUC's rcconl fell to 8-
8 overall and 5-4 in the Missouri Valley 
Conference. ' ·"' · ·• 
SIUC SWIMMING 
Women's swimmers lose 
first meet of· the season · 
University of Notre Dame defeated the 
Saluki swimming and d:ving teams 
167.>126.5 S:,tu_rday at the Recreation 
Center Pool. 
Katie Bums finished first in the 200-
meter and JOO-meter butterfly with times 
of two minutes and 11.06 seconds and 
58.42 seconds, respectively. 
In diving, Karla Gerzcma took first 
place in the one-meter and three-meter 
competition with score~ of221.40 and 
243.45, respectively. 
NCAA BASKETBALL · 
Wolverines fire head coach 
The University of Michigan fired 
men's basketball coach Steve Fisher 
Saturday. The announcement came less 
than a week before r.ollege teams are 
allowed to have iheir first practices, and 
two days after a report was returned to 
the univcrsity that found three minor 
NCAA rules ,1o!ations. . · 
. New athletic director Tom Goss had 
met with Fisher Friday and decided then 




Matt Sil'TlC',nlOn, ·a 
junior from Ridge, . 
l.1l\;i\~~1I~~~~;~, N.Y,, attempts 1o 
score on a botched 
eJdra point during 






Salukis won 31-29. 
AM'tSTVJJSS/ 
Daily fi:i-ptian 
DaWgs.snaJ,~)i~ .. 1r7i9, vietory·•·f,rQm. 
·: ·aedbirds~ b88k·:-·as~:·ti;nie·:"·run·.s··:out · 
• • ' • ~' ' ~ • • • •• "" - - • •• -"" ' - • .... 4 ·:·~,. • 
· COMEBACK:.QB Skom_ ia · · . . With ISU l~di~g-29-24 with 5fr~ontls 
· · · .. lef( in the· game, Skornia and. the ·sa)ui;i 
finds re-ceiver Baines in back of .offense needed to drive 80 yards for the win, · 
end zone on game's final play. 
. RYAN Karn. 
. • . DE SroRTS EnrroR 
The team showed its faith in Quarl~ system 
as the Salukis took advantage of a porous 
lllinois State defcn.o;e to drive down to the ISU · 
.i6-yard line. •. · . • ·.. . .· ... 
· The drive included three passes to wide 
SIUC football coach Ji!Ji Quarless knew . receiver CopieiL Craig, .. who. set a school 
his team had faith in his system, and the first-. record with 219.yards receiving on 11 c;atches:• 
year head coach found out Saturday just now and two touc.'ldo\vns. · · 
much his Salukis believe. . . ' Qi.tarless· saw• Illinois _State's ·cautious 
Trailing 29-18 to Illinois S!ate Univer:;ity" defensive play as tli1:_'perfecf opportunity t~ 
heading into the· fourth tjuaiter, the Sallikis · complete short passes; ·" · ·. · · • ' · · . . · 
scored twice in the game's final qullrtei-. But ..• 'We felt Vie coulg get four yerticalrout~ . {~ makes:,it a· pofut:fo,auecd the ~smc. ~ 
for the first time in three weeks, thf?_~alulgs O!) th~," Quarless_ said. '.'.We saw what they , .; ·fooibal!'i,unes as often as:kcaff,:~uf ! 
came out on top. _ . . . were playing. So,mco~e has got to I>: open." . _- t tltere_,. were,_J few, p¢opl~, '. like'- l!i.ni at"'~ 
SIUC capped an 80-yard drive with ·five On th~ ¥ame s fi~al play, Skorrua_ scrams.,., ,-S<!IU~ay'.5;:~ .. g3J!le;'.;at·. :MpA~dR;W. :: 
seconds-left on a•2&:ynnf,~ from.quarter- bled •oavo1d a Redbird pass rush before find- -·_•_ Stadi~m· ::; ·: · •.:, 7• , .. ···• ,.'·,, ,,., · 
. back Kent Skornia to' wide receiver Ray ing Barnes in the back of the ena'zone f9r tlie ·: r !, S:•!(w~u lif r.uh~;,~atcfi:ii'i, i~~ Lii:in): 
Barnes to give the Salukis their second i;ome- game'-winning. score. Barnes, who narro~ly.. ·• . w~ich anyo·ne e1se'.·p1ay.~ saidiO'Brie~,; 
back win of the season; 31~29; in front of mir~fallingoutoftheb:ickoftheendzone, '.:a.'::eoior.::i~administrarl~il\of·justice.-; 
:;~~~1:;cs~~i~a}~t!~~;i .·:~r~;::~::'.:e-:: ::<~:n:~. lJ~titif~~!~lt1~:t~. 
Confereace. lllinois Stace. falls t!) 2:5_ overall• .. pall;'' Barnes s;licL,'.'I •,yas hoping for I<ent to ·. ;, 1.icAn~re.w.:_ Stadii;_m ,;.:Satur~y;\ the·-• ! 
and 0-2 in conference play. see me. It feels really good."·· · .· .. ·· . , · .. ,/Salukispulle,doff~,3h29;victoij. ovei.i 
. "All the credit ~s due to the~ (the pl~y- Skorn~a said he kl_iew-th~ play. was s11~~: ., {:)lli§~isSjai~pni~e'f}!Y;~~·~,ot(l.!1¥fi•: 
~~f .fii';}iC: :rty.·ill:;:11l~1y~~ie!_;;_.ccss~~I· _even. !h<>ugh he was- tac}<led•·by,a_, t/:·.:/7-''.':;;•~• .ri~•??~t?'.::~t;-.. I· 
come up short the last two weeks. l guess it· ---'--------= ·· · · ·.~:;.::::_.:;.,,;,.'_SE!: CROWDS;.PAGEJ0:., , _. ,, 
was ourtuin. It evens OUL they, say." ~. SEE VICTORY; PAGE i6 . '. > ' ".;'.':..."L·'. i"~-:'i·;;:~;_; ;',, ><::; ~:•'. ~:.:: } ;-;.,; '. 
